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SALVE REGINA COLLEGE STUDENTS 
SHARE CHRISTMAS HAPPINESS 
FOR RELEASE 
WEDNESDAY 
DEC. 9, 1964 
Thirty Newport children will be 
the guests of the Regina Maris Sodality at Salve Regina College, Newport, at a Christmas 
Party in Mercy Hall on Wednesday, December 9 at 3:30 p. m. 
The program includes a play, "The 
Clown Who Ran Away, 11 by Conrad Seiler, which will be produced by the College's Dramatic 
Club, The Regina Players, under the direction of Miss Joan David. 
Later, Santa Claus will visit with 
each child as he opens gifts of toys and clothing from those five Salve Regina College 
students who elected to be his "fairy-godmothers" for the afternoon. Shopping from age, 
size and first name information, over 180 Salve students have been involved in this pro-
ject for weeks, in many cases spending full allowances for good clothing and the like. 
General Chairman of the Party 
is Miss Joanne Leonard, of Somerset,, Mass . .Other Committee Chairmen are the Misses 
Jane Halloran, of Gloucester, Mass.; Kathleen Dillon, of Providence, R. I.; Charlotte 
Colton, of Taunton,, Mass. ; Kathy Ryan, . of Meriden, Conn.; Theresa Marzilli, of Cranston, 
R. I. ; and Linda Schuster, of Darien, Conn. 
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